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Szot Madziar
@oland)
(This descriptionreplacesthe draft versionerroneously
publishedin the Februaryissueof Let's Dance.)
SzotMadziar(SHOT MAH-djahr) is a non-partnerdancefrom Cieszlmin the SlaEkethnographic
regionof
-and
southwestem
Poland.This town is locatedon the borderwith the CzechRepublic
is on the north-south
traditional trade route known asthe "amber road." As such,this areawas subjectto many intemational
influences.This danceis an exampleofa danceadoptedfrom the Hungarians,"Szot,'hasno known
translation,but "Madziar" ofcourserefersto its Hungarianorigins.RichardSchmidttaughtthis danceat the
2004StocktonFolk DanceCamp.He learnedit from LeokadiaMagdziarz,anexperton Polishfolk dance,and
since1973theArtistic Directorofthe PolishdancegroupPodhalein Montreal.A coupledancewith the same
namewastaughtby JacekandBozenaMarekat StocktonCampin 1997.
CD:

Folk Dancesfrom Poland,editedby RichardSchmidt,Vol. 1, Band3.
2/4 meter
Formation:Open
circle,mixedsexes,all dancersfacingctr of circlewith handson hips
(fingersfivd, eitherstraightor foldedinto a loosefist, thumbback).

Steps:

Polkahops:Riseon ball of L ft (ct &,prev. meas),makelong stepfivd on R ft (ct 1); short
stepfivd on L ft (ct &); mediumstepfivd on R ft (ct 2). Footworkalternateson successive
measures.
Stepsaredoneon the ballsof the feetgiving this figure an uplifting feeling.This
stepis doneduringFigsIV andV.
Individualfastturns(1 meas):In Schmidt'soriginaldancenotes,individualturnstakingone
measweregenerallywrittenasthreesteps(cts I ,&,2) plusa closeor touch(ct &). For
example:Fig.I, meas6,8;Fig.III, meas7;Fig.IV, measT.lnpractice,theseturnsaredifficult
to executethis way,especially
asthemusicspeeds
up.Therefore,
we havedescribed
themas
Schmidtactuallydoesthemin his videopresentation.
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Meas

214meter

I meas

INTRODUCTION No action.
I.

Pattern

BOKAZOSAND HEEL TOE SLAPS
Moving sidewaysin LOD, stepon R ft to R (ct 1); stepon L behindR with smalldip on both
legS(ct &); stepon R to R (ct 2); closeL to R (no wt) (ct &).
Slowbokazo:with wt on R ft, pointL toestraightout in front(ct 1);pointL outto L side(ct &);
closeL sharplyto R (cts2,&.).

3-4
5

-h/t

Dot e-!

Repeatmeasl-2 with opp ftwk anddirection.
With wt on L ft andusingstraightleg,swingR legacrossin frontof L andlandft on R heel(M
swinglegshigher)(ct 1);bringball of R ft downon floor with emphasisswitchingwt to R ft
andbendingR kneeslightly(dip)while lifting L off the floor andbendL kneebehind(ct &);
switchwt backon ball of L ft in place(ct2); lowerL heelto floor (ct &).

-
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DanceI full turn to R (CW) with 3 steps(RLR) (cts l,&,2).

7-8

Repeatmeas5-6with oppftwk anddirection.
II.

GRAPEVINEWITH HEEL TWISTS

Uz-/

Moving in LOD, stepon R to R (ct l); stepon L behindR (ct &); stepon R to R (ct 2); stepon
L in front of R (ct &). While doingthis,join with personson eithersideby extendingarrns
parallelto the floor andgraspingthe otherpersonsupperarrnsjust belowthe shoulder.

2
3
4

RepeatmeasI in samedirection.

5-8

Repeatmeas1-4with oppftwk anddirection.

Continuemoving in LOD. but facingctr, stepto R on R ft, closeL to R; repeat.
Facingctr,riseon ballsof ft andtwistheelsapart(ct1);bringheelsbacktogether(ct &); repeat
(cts2,&).

m.

I

HEEL TOE SLAPS.LEAPS.TURN AND BOKAZO

to R (cts l,&,2); with wt on
With annsstill extendedin upperarmhold,dancestep-close-step
(ct
&).
R
in
front
of
R lift L leg andswingit across
while lifting R ft offthe floor with
PlaceL heeldown(ct l); bringflat of L ft downwith emphasis
bentknee(ct &); switchwt backto R ft in placeslightlylifting L ft off the floor (cts2, &).

3-4
5

Repeatmeasl-2 with opp ftwk anddireetion.

6

Repeatmeas5 with opp ftwk andmovingto L.

7

Returninghandsto hips,turnto R I full turnwith 3 steps(RLR) (cts I ,&,Z)andhold or stepL
in place(ct &); endfacingctr.
overin frontof L with heeltwistedL (ct l);jump
Fastbokazo:jump ontobothft with R crossed
againbringingft apartbut with toesclosetogetherandheelsapart(ct &); click heelstogether
(ct?); hold (ct &).

Moving to theR leapontoR lifting theL ft offthe floor with kneebent(ct 1);still movingto R,
leapon to L ft behindR while bringingR leg up with kneebentin front of L leg (ct &); still
movingR, jump on bothfeetclosingR to L (cts2,&).

ld

IV. PQLKA HOPS.TURN WITH BOKAZO

t-6

Turn to faceLOD anddance6 Polkahop stepsfwd in LOD, beginningwith R ft (raiseon ball
of L to begin).

7

Turn to R (CUl) with 2 steps(R,L) (cts 1,2).

I

RepeatFig. III, meas8 (fastbokazo).
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-h/a,

Das*-!

8

calledfor a bokazostarting
RepeatFig.III, meas8 (fastbokazo).[Schmidt'soriginaldescription
performance,
it
with
the R ft. It workseither
he
did
his
video
On
in
front.
Ift
crossed
with the
way.l
Repeatdancethreetimesmore.Thereis a brieffinalein whichdancersstepfivd raisingarmsin
gracefulgesture.
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Letters to the Editor

ASHA GOLDBERG

I
v

Asha was a very special person to me and to many others.
How can we ever forget Asha flying around in his bare feet to
some Israeli dance,his infectious smile, his kindness,his gentleness,and the admirable quality of being true onto himself?
He broughtjoy to the danceandjoy to everyonearoundhim.
I will never forget two acts of kindness that Asha extended to me. One was in 1998 when I was teaching at the
StocktonFolk Dance Camp. I was sitting on the stepsin front
of the dormitory and Asha asked me what I was doing. I replied that I was waiting for a taxi to take me to the post office
because I was flying on to Prague after camp and needed to
send some things back to Louisiana. Asha said to ffi€,
"Vonnie, you NEVER have to take a taxi cab when I am
around. I will always drive you or you can use my car." Another really kind and thoughtful thing Asha did for me was
when t taught at the San Francisco Kolo Festival in 2001.
Asha was the festival director and had a million things to do.
-h/t

Don*!

-
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Yet, he took time to come to my classesto make me feel that
what I had to contribute was important. Such simple acts of
kindness remain indelible in our minds and are what endears
this personto us the rest of our lives.
Even with Asha gone, he will always make me smile and
I know he is still flying around in his bare feet sprinkling angel's dust over all of us.
Vonnie Brown
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

1

I will missAsha
Asha always brought smiles and good humor as well as expertise to the dance. In class he could find a funny solution to a
difficult step and easethe tension of concentration.At a Tineke vanGeel workshop for Nino he showed me "Knee, NO!"
I've forgotten the dancebut never Asha and "Knee, NO!"
-Elsa Bocher
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